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Texas Utilities 
Co. Announces 

Slash In Rates
Information lias Just reached the 

-itar office to the effect that the 
Texas Utilities Company has made 
mother voluntary reduction In their 
rates as pertaining to all business 
houses in Friona.

As is well known by the Prlona 
patrons of this company, it has al
ways been a policy of the company 
to make voluntary reductions In its 
rates at Intervals when the volume 
if its patronage would permit such, 
and thus this city has benefited from 
this policy in the past, from volun
tary reductions In the rates tor city 
power, dwelling houses and public 
buildings, and now the business 
houses of the town are to receive 
the benefit of the present reduction.

As stated by an officer of the 
company, the reduction will come 
into effect in the rates for the month 
■if February, and will amount to 
from 9 to 18 per cent of the former 
rate, with an average reduction of 
about 1 S per cent.

The business concerns of the city 
will surely appreciate this consider
ation given them by the company at 
•his time.

-  — . ■■ -  o—  ■■ -  ■
THOSE WHO \lll HICK

Mrs. A. M Strata was taken with 
an attack o f pneumonia early lu the 
week, and, while her condition Is not 
considered as yet dangerous, she la 
very til.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Smiley Fulks, who has been 
dangerously 111 for the past three 
weeks, Is now gradually Improving.

The little son of Rev. and Mrs H 
I.. Thurston, is reported as slowl} 
improving but uot yet able to be 
brought home.

Mr. T. I). Ballard, who also hns 
been 111 for the past three weeks, is 
riot reported as much if any better, 
although there are times when he 
rests well and appears more cheer
ful.

Mrs. Minnie Hood wine, who has 
t -  o sufferine severely " j 't i  rheo 
ittalism for the past few weeks, if 
sill confined to her home.

\ (i(H)l) l*IUM■ It i l l

KALI, llAMK ( A I.M  li <>KP

The basketball game which was 
set for here last Saturday night, be
tween the Par wall girls and the 
Prlona Squaws was called off on ao 
count of the disagreeable weather 
which prevailed Saturday evening

The Farwcll and Priona team* 
were the winners in tlie county 
tournament and had to play o ff the 
deciding games for the District tour
nament in a series o f three games, 
or rather the best two out of three. 
The first game of the series was 
played in Fbrwell In which the Fri 
onu girls were winners. Saturday 
night's game would have been the 
second of the merles and should 
Priona girls win this gume it will be 
the last of the serlos.

--------------- a----- -—
IIOMi: FROM O K IA IiO H .l

Mr. and Mrs. David Mosley and 
Mrs. L. A. Collier returned home 
from Hammon, Oklahoma, last Sat
urday, where they had been to see 
Mrs. J. XV. Hutton, who Is very low 
in a hospital in Klk City. Oklahoma.

Mrs. Hutton Is a slsler of Mrs 
Mosley and her recovery is very 
doubtful at this time. She formerly 
lived southeast of Priona for sev
eral years and is therefore, well 
known in this part of the country.

■  -------o— ■ ■■ -  ■
Kill \ NKWHMOSi.Ml

j Last Wednesday, February 21.
| Roy Stokes fcroke his leg while 

breaking some wild bronchos. He is 
suffering a great deal from his in
jury.

Miss Roselle McRcnnie gave the 4- 
H club girts a lesson in bedmaklng 
at their last meeting.

Mrs. Henry Helms and J. H. Dra- 
ger's mother have been quite 111 
Mrs. Drager is living with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Helms

Rev. Ansel Lynn o f Bovina, came 
out to conduct church services last 
Sunday. The attendance was very 
small.

i On Washington's birthday a num- 
llier of business men from tho neigh
boring towns mot in the draw south 
of the Rhea school house for a rub- 
hilt drlvo. The drive oxtended into 
New Mexico. The men gathered at 
fleorge M elvin's at noon where they 
were served barbecue, bread and 
pick lew.

Joe Bailey broke his arm at the 
rabbit drive when his horse stepped 
In a hole and fell.

The program which was rendered 
here last Friday night by Prof. 
Hacheldor and his troup of well 
trained actors of Canyon, as the 
sixth number of the lyceum course, 
mot with the hearty approval of the 
audience.

The program consisted of a vari
ety of features, including readings, 
pantomimes and n short one-act 
comedy, and had been arranged with 
more attention to the entertaiument 
of the smaller folk, but was none the 
less entertaining and amusing for 
the older people ns well, and all 
present were w’ell pleased with the 
evening's entertainment.

Two more numbers of the course 
remain to be given, one of which 
will be presented on the 16 th of 
March by the T-Anchor Ranch cow 
hands, and promises to he one of 
the most entertaining numbers of 
the course.

KE< I U t i l  I'. Kilt rilDAX
CARDS INI) LETTERS

UVe have the Information from 
llev. P. K. lioulette that his mo
ther. Mrs. Hester lioulette, o f Mile
stone. t'anuds. received 45 card- 
and letters In honor of her 72nd 
birthday which occurred on the l<ith 
of this month

Mrs. lioulette was a former resi
dent of Prlona. having been one o( 
the pioneer settlors of this locality, 
»nd therefore ha* a lar^e number o( 

iriends hero, many of whom joined 
in the show<r of h' N ay card- and 
letters.

She is now a helpless invalid at 
• he home of her daughter in Canada, 
where she har< been for the past year 
■ >r more, her helpless condition being 
i he result of a stroke of paralyse 
Her son report that the kind re
membrance of her by her friends 
was a great sourco of pleasure to her 
ind sli.< most heartily thank those 
who so kindly remembered her 
Though still unable to help herself, 
her general health I somewhat h o 
ler at this writing

»■— - S'fr — » s» —
MAIM- TRIP TO M  W MEXICO

Dr A. I* Me Kirov and T P U » -  
rence spent a part of la-t w»» k 
traveling through a part of South 
• an New Mexico having driven o e  f 
in the doctor's car

The main object of the trip wu> 
’ o visit some Irrigated orchard land 
Ahloli the doctor wished to look a* 
with a view of haying If condition 
location and price were satlsfar 
lorv to him

The land Ilea four mile- outh of 
High Rolls, and about eighteen 
miles from Almagorda Dr Mi Kirov 
was well pleased with the conditions 
is hn found them and made tin 
owner an offer for the purchase, 
which he ha* under < ,>n-id, ration

Ml I H tilllsT  < III let II NCAA s

Sunday school opened with a very 
Interesting missionary program pre
pared by Mrs. Livings.

Rrother B. N. Graham of Purwell 
occupied the pulpit Sunday morning. 
He brought a very interesting ser
mon from the 139th Psalm, his text 
being: ' “Search mo. O God. and 
know my hearl; try me and know 
my thoughts.”

KWrrest Osborn led a very interest
ing league program Those taking 
part in the program were- Daisy TA>e< 
Parr, Thelma Osborn, and a quartet 
arranged by Forrest. The prog'-am 
was a very interesting one.

Brother Thurston was hack with 
us for the evening service. He 
brought us a character study of 
Oaesiphorus, the man who visited 
Paul when he was in prison, lie 
took a* his text, "The Ixird grant 
mercy unto the house of Onesphorus; 
lo t  the oft refreshed me and wns 
not ashamed of tny chain.”  Tho 
thought question of the sermon 
might be: “ How much are we like 
Onesphorus?”

We are very happy to report little 
ltohby Thurston as slowly improving 
We hope the Thurston fuinlly will bo 
hack with us soon.

....... ..........•— ------
SOM I V l I M  I It \\ I V M i l l :

During the early part of this week 
| our citizen* experienced the effect 
of being almost instantly transpor- 

I tod from a semi-tropical climate to 
one of the frigid north, when the 
thermometer began dropping on 
Suturday night and continued until 
resrhed the low mark of the season,

I eight above loro, on Monday morn
ing.

This condition continued praeti- 
I rally unchanged throughout the d tv 
j Monday, with Tuesday night prob- 
I ably tho coldest night of the m .ison.
| On Tuesday, however the tempera
ture began creeping hack toward Its 

I iKwdtlon throughout the greater part 
' of the winter No moisture 

—1 1 1 O' — —
I Ml ItHToN <1111 |» III I It It

The rmall non of R»r. and Mrs 
II L. Thurston, who has boon seri
ously 111 for the past throe weeks is 
reported Improving and «a< o roU'-h 
hotter tho Rev. Thurston *a< able 
to oci upy hi pulpit at the Metho
dist church Sunday morning and 
evening

-  •  - —
I \ HOI I I l> 11 I \ M  ON

Orville Whltefieid of Prlona on- 
I rolled In the West Texas Ktaf* 
Teachers College for the flr-l nine 

’ weeks of the last semester along 
with nlnoty-alx other entrant* The 
enrollment of the ranvon College Is 

| now the arnato-t in the history of 
' the Institution

Coach Stevens 
Resigns Work 

For Levelland
Coach IB4II Stevens, who was serv

ing hlr< fourth term as coach for the 
Priona high school, resigned his po
sition last week, to accept a similar 
position with the school at I/evel- 
land

The achool at Is*vellund has a 
much larger enrollment than KYiona
and consequently a much larger 
group of boys to work with, and 
thus affords a hroader opportunity
for activities iind possibilities of a 
-ouch T ’ o remuneration lieu is 
greater and it is yenr around Joh 
with no teaching work In connection 
with the athletics.

During their slay In Prlona Mr. 
Stevens and hi* estimable wife have 
formed a large circle of frlenda 
among our people who regret deep
ly their departure, yet none blame 
Mm for accepting thin opportunity 
of broader * r v ic o  and greater re
sponsibility. and they leave with the 
best wishes of all their Prlona 
friends for their utmost success and 
happiness.

GINNING - I \ St in < l.osl'H  
s VII It DAY

According to information given 
out by C. 8. Waddell, manager o f 
the FYlona Gin, that concern will 
close its season work on Saturday of 
*iW week. All cotton growers having 

cotton left to be ginned should see 
to it that their cotton is on hand at 
the gin by that date.

The Priona Gin has had the larg
est run of business dining the past 
season that it ha* had since it was 
installed here, which speaks highly 
for the country as a cotton country, 
the farmers as successful cotton 
growers and for tin) efficiency and 
ervlco of the gin wnd Its manager.

HOMI MIhMION M i l  h Ol 
I'lt \t KR

trr mart jft to boot lht» thua ujf 
the let* »onA "

^  MARCH
t"  ’ - y P  5 Mfr-y W Jo* Hat* mats 

thtir Ktm *pi*arancs
1907

t'ONGItl I. l l l t iN  \l. < III its ||

Sunday School— 10:09 a. m.
Morning Worship— 11:00
The Pastor will spank on th 

meaning t>£ "Lent-- jyg Ue^igioq pioro 
than a Hahlt.**

At the Teachers Meeting Monday 
night tentative plans for observing 
Master with a Sunday School pro
gram were arranged.

The Ladies Aid Society have been 
earning tho'r name lately. Last 
week they mot with Mrs. Morris in a 
Quilting social, his week they m< of 
for an all day quilting tree at the 
home of Mrs. Maurer and will bo 
treated to a sumptuous dinner on 
Thursday, by thier hospital*! hos
tess

Sickness and cold weather have 
affected the aitendauce at th© sor- 
.Aces tho past month. It has, how
ever. only increased the interest o f 
those who were able to attend.

ItirtInlay < 'cl* heal Ion
• I.a*t Sunday. Fell. 25th. was the 
71st birthday of Mrs. E. W Ander
son. This good lady has been mak
ing her home with her daughter. 
Mr*. A. O. Shackleford In Friona. 
and is honored and beloved by her 
son-in-law and by ail who know her 
Another rebuke to groundless Jokes 
of would-be punsters about fhother- 
In-laws.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Anderson and 
four children, together with Mrs. J. 
V. Rogers, all o f Farwell, drove up 
spend the day with mother and 
grandman Anderson.

Two birthday cakes shared th e of 
easlon and helped make a real hap 
py day for all.

8even children. FI. O Johnson of 
Tcxarknna; Miss Elizabeth Auder 
son, Pulton. Ark; Fred Anderson. 
Pre-cott. Ark ; Mrs P D McGowan. 
Dklouo, Ark.: with Mr* Shackleford 
and above mentioned Farwell chil
dren. comprise the family.

g— R.ng Lardnm. Humorist 
and writer, bora IS*}

T First telephone patsni is 
issued to Bell, 1ft’ fc

•—First bridge ever Niagtra 
River is opened, 1S1A.

•-Fsmsd hauls ol Monitor 
V  -— i, as. Mammae. 1*61

10—Germany de-Urer war oa 
Portugal at last. 1010.

• —Start ol great tl.ree-dey
W • biurerd. New York. lUh.

County Council 
To ilave Exhibit 
Of Mats and Rugs

H

The Parmer County Council of 
Home Demonstration Club* will 
sponsor and exhibit o f hand made 
mgs and mats to be held at Priotra 
Saturday afternoon. March 
2 :30. at the school cafeteria.

Hooked and braided rugs and t 
hooked mats may bo entered by any 
member of any Parmer County 
Home demonstration club. Ribbons 
m 111 lie awarded first, second and 
third place winners.

Entries should he made not Inter 
than 2:30 n m Saturday. One w 
man ms 
mats of

‘wires
Everyone is cordially Invited to 

visit the cafeteria and see the dis
play.

Home Mission Week of Prayer of 
Baptist W M. S . to be given at the 
church Tuesday, March 6. and Wed- 
neaday eve and Thursday. March 8. 
beginning promptly at ten thirty.

Tuesday Subject: "The Entrusted 
Message.”
Kong, "M y Country 'TIs of Thee-’.'-. 
Prayer for God's Goodues to Am

erica.
Devotional— Call to Prayer.
Petition— "Ourselves,”  1 Peter. 3: 

12; Psa. 37:1-9
Intercession: ‘ ‘Others,”  Matt. 9 :88 ; 

Isa. 58:6-14.
— By Mm. Baker. 

Season of Prayer, directed by leader 
of Devotional.

The Field and Work of Home Mis
sion Board— Mrs. 'Burton 

Song, ‘ ‘Stepping in the Light.”  
Revival Fire#— Mra. Frost.
“ Prayer of Praise for Such Victor

ies,”  Mrs. Hlghfill.
Noon Hour

Afternoon Subject: “ The Need of the 
Meesage.”

Kong. "H oly! Holy! Holy-”  
Devotional— Call to Prayer.
Petition, ''Ourselves,”  Isa. 65 :24 ; 

Psa. 80:3-19; Intercession, ‘ Oth
ers.”  II Thess. 3 :1 ; I Tim. 2 :8 ; 
Answered. "Act# 10:30-31— Mr*. 
Brownlee.

Season o f Prayer, directed by leader 
of Devotional

Song, ‘ ‘ Make Me a Channel of Blee 
sing.”

| "Cuba,”  Mrs. Grayson.
Sentence Prayers for Work and 

Workers in Cuba.
Special Music -Mrs. DHger.
Through the Storms in Cuba- Mrs 

Abbott.
Prayer of Thanksgiving for Ood'i 

protection of Cuban Christians. 
Song. "L et the Lower Light bt 

Burning.”
Announcements.
Benediction.

Wheat Growers 
Hold Splendid 

Meet at Clovis
A a meeting of the local wheat 

growers organisation called at Clo- 
vi<; last Saturday afternoon, there 
was a large attendance and a very 
interesting program was carried out

Mayor Reeve of this place was 
fW' attendance, and being the local 
mem tier o f the hoard of directors of 
the Texas Wheat Growers Associa
tion. was selected to direct the pro
gram. He reports a deep interest 
manifested in the proceedings and a 
great deal of enthusiasm in the 
proposition of the Farmers National 
Ora^n Clorporatlor elevators being 
owned by the local numbers in each 
locality.

Another meeting will lie held in 
this territory within the near future 
either at Farwell, Bovina or Priona. 
tor the purpose of securing a more 
thorough understanding of the terms 
of the deal and for perfecting the 
transfer of the various elevators In 
this territory.

------------- O-------------
IL A. REPORT

p. m. Saturday 

own making a:
y enter 
her

One w-»-11, 
u ;» and j |* 
i she d(

Wednesday
Subject: “ Our Responsibility for the 

Message and the Necessity of Spe
cial Messengers."

Kong. “ AH llall the Power of Jesus’ 
j Name.”

Devotional. “ Cal! to Prayer “ 
f

II ID I'.IK IH D tl l i lW i  l; MM1

Mr. O. D. Anderson, cashier of 
the Security State Bank at Farwell. 
accompanied by al the members of 
his family, spent the day here Sun
day In the home of his brother-in- 
law, Bert Shackleford.

The occasion of the visit wav to 
honor HI* mother's birthday by tak
ing dinner with her Mr*. Anderson 
I* making her home here with Mr. 
and Mrs Shackleford 

n -
MU. I M l MIW III I I HOMI

Mr and Me*. Fred F noil return
ed to their home seven miles south 
east of town Sunday following an 
«b*enr« of two week* at r>eport 

They were called to Deport two 
week* ago on account of the eertou:
Illness of Mrs Dell's father. Mr Ro
bert Mitchell, who passed away Sat
urday and Mr and Mr* Mill return
'd  homo Sundav after the fun-ral

Mr Kell Hated that they are hav I ,rom hi* Injuries 
mg an sbundanro of rain In thatj 
part of the state.

M \ItV III I I I  HONORED

Mary Reeve of Priona was recent
ly elected to fill the vacancy of 
senior representative to the Student 
Council of the West Texas State 
Teachers College. Canyon. left by 
Mr*. C- W. Foote of Canyon.

»  - -
l i t :  llw- R E L A T IO N S  < I T H

Glen Reeve of Friona is the presi
dent of the Canyon College Interna
tional Relations Club which will be 
the host of several Texas and New 
Mexico college i hapten* of the same 
organisation on March 9 and IQ. 
The Improvements being made In 
the college now (terazzo floor and 
painting Job) are being rushed so 
as to he finished before the big con
vention.

I ItloN \ >1 IKK I'T

TU« Star has been frequently ask
ed by Its readers, and especially 
those who are farmers, to publish 
each week the Prlona market price 
current. For the benefit of all our 
leaders and more euipcciaily those 
who live out of town, we will en
deavor, beginning this week to fur
nish this Information, which will be 
the quotations for each Wednesday 
morning. For (his week a* follows: 
Heavy Hena. lb. . ...
Light Hen.*, lb.
Fryors, weighing 2 lb* at 
Old Cocks, lb. 
i -
Blitter Fat. Ih 
Hide*, per lh 
Bran, cwt
Rhortr. cwt. . . .
Cotton'M>-tl. cwt.
Cotton Cake, cwt 
Wheat, bu.
Maire, cwt.
Corn, shelled, cwt.
Coal, beet lump, ton

IKK. HITES CHILD

tition. “ Ourselves." Matt . 15:22:
6 :9 -13 ; lnlercnesritin, *'Others,"
Matt. 18 :15 “ Ex. 22:35- Auswsr-
ed. Luke 11:6-13. Mrs. Talking-
ton.

According a report a small hoy 
was attacked and severly bitten by 
a roving dog In the south part of 
town one day last week

Tho child was the son of Mr 
Crawford, who Hi- youth of the 
•a'lroad. nnd ope o f his arm* wa 
reported badly bitten before the dot 
could be driven away from him.

City mar-hail killed the dog. and 
owing to the fear that It might be 
Hffirted with rshie* the head wa 
shipped to Austin for i lamination 
The child h reported a* Improv'ng

Seasons of Prayer.
“ Center* of Evangelism,”  Mr*. 

Charley Turner.
“ A Living Sacrifice,”  Mr*. High fill. 
Song. “ Work for the Night is Com

ing ”
"The Necessity of a Special Messen

ger.”  Mr* Truitt.
Sentence prayers for the work and 

Workers Thus Presented.
Song, “ Take My Llfeand la-t it Be.”

Noon lliair
Subject: The Necessity of Special

Messenger* Continued, and Our 
Tank— Sending Messenger*

Song. ‘ ‘ Rreoue the Perishing.”  
Devotional--- Petition. ''Ourselves." 

Heb. 4 16; 1 John 5:1. 14. 15; 
lnterceMviou, "Others,” Horn. 10: 
1; Philemon, 4; Answered. Jas. 6 : 
17-18— Mrs. Short.

Prayer.
“ Is Anybody Coming?”  Mrs. Price. 
“ Prayer for the Work Among the 

Indians.”
Song, “ Je*u* Calls Us."
"Fields and Calling,”  Mrs. Dilgt-r 
‘ Shell Home Missions go on ?”  Mr* 

Hart.
Song. “ Must Jesu Roar the CrOs* 

Alone.”
Prayer for the Mountain People Who 

are Without the Hital Message 
ingathering of the Thanks Offeriu^ 

for H om e Missions.
Song, “ America the Roautlful ' 
Dismissed with Prayer,

On Wednesday evening. March 7, 
there will be a special program ren
dered hy the young people under the 
direction of Mr*. Eul«*r. The Sun
beam*. Junior Royal Ambassadors. 
Junior Girls Auxiliary and Young 
Woman's Auxiliary will al! have a 

4,. part. At this same hour a pagoant 
11.20 w'HI be rrnlered. This pageant. “ La- 
81 <o l'* ri't* together,”  l* under the hiree- 
81 60 11ion of Mrs Mae Abbott Following 
gl gq I Is a list o f rharacterr; Missions. Mrs. 

syf Abbott: Southern Baptists, Mrr 
gq,. Grayson; World. Mrs. Day. W M 
ASc C . Mn. Baker; Y W. A Wild* 

110.00 j Rodgers; u. A Othelia Hart; R A 
Roy Hughes; Young People’s Leader. 
Mr*. Ruler; Sunbeam', Katy Leo 
Stevlrk: Prayer, Mrs. Newman, Bro 
therhood, Mr* George M Baker; 
Faith, Mrs. Price, l/ove. Mr- High 
fill; Service. Mr- Turner Pa-toi 
Rev. Lansdown

The R. A. of the Baptist church 
was reorganized at the home of Mr- 
Truitt, with six member*. Tuesday 
February 20. They also met on Tue* 
day of this Week with five new mem 
bers.

We had a program from the World 
Comrade All boys between the ages 
of 9 and 15 are earnestly requested 
to meet with us.

IIOG-GOKN tXIMMITTEK
COM PLETES WORK

The members of the local “ Hog 
Corn committee, consisting of E. F 
Euler, Otis Massey and A. C. Hays, 
completed its work here Wednesday 

These men have been very bu*y 
for the past week, explaining and 
assisting the bog raisers in filling 
out their contracts, and it Is eslimat 
cd that considerably over 100 con 
rart were signed here.

Far Mfw t inly

The pastor of the Congregational
Church invites any and all the men 
of Friona and vicinity to meet him 
next Sunday night at the Congress 
tloal Church at 7:30 p. m This inv* 
tat ion applies particularly to men 
who do not go to any church reg 
ularly or never

sitor

6<
6c
8c I

10'

K. H Kinsley was a businees 
In Clovis Tuesday.

J. O. Jones o f Abertiath
rutting friend* here Tuesday.

O F- lauige and daughter Doris 
Ann and Mrs, J. W. Burney Jr. call 
ed oil friend* and relatives In Here 
ford Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill SleTcnn were 
Wednesday evening dinner guest* 
In the A. S. Curry home.

J. R Jennings was 
slier In Clovis Monday,

bust ne*s

‘-PIN T REEK END \l IIOMI

J C WllkUon, local manager of 
j the CWA program has heen quite III 

for several day* during the early 
part of the week, not being able to 
Lav* his home It* 1- reported *» 
lomewhat improved

Misses N*lda and Ploy Goridwiiie. 
who ar* teaching *t Tulia and Yl, 
respectively, came over to spend the 
week end with th«tr mother, Mr*
Minnie t;«>od»'lne, returning to thi r ' Ml** T*\ Knight of ( lovh wer< tie 
schools Sunday evening gu*M* o f Mr* Stanley Sunda>

H<*MK D E M O N ST R A TIO N  < 1 » II

Tha Prlona Home Demonstration 
Club met In the sehool cafeteria, 
February 21. at 2:30 p m with 
twelve member* prevent

In thv business *e sion Mr- I. E 
Lillarl was elected secretary ol tho 
elub

The eeunty agent told the ladi* 
how to malt' rheesi At the next 
meeting, March 7. Ml M iK ennc 
w-lll give In-1 ruction* on mahin: 
hook 'd  m g

Mr< W D Knight and daughter

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Moors left
Tuesday for Lubbock where Mr* 
M *ai> will undergo an appendicitis
j iperation

Miss I>ora linn McFarland, who is 
teaching school at Levelland. spent 
the week-end here with horns folk*

Mrs. J. R Jennings and children 
Wanda and Jack and Mrs Johnnie 
Rayhon and son Billy Kay were in 
Hereford Wednesday.

Mias Martha McFarland, who ha* 
j been atending college at Lubbock 
returned home last week,

Texas Receive*
Fourth of Money 

Paid to Farmers
Summary ol benefit payments 

made bv the Farm Administration In 
Its production adjustment programs 

[ up to Peb 1 shown a total outlay
«f *194.211.200,

Of thl total 8112.129.617 *x>
, paid to 1.028.088 cotton farmer. 
*46,218.720 to 681.967 wheat farm 
ers nnd *1,646.175 to 30.64 4 toha< 
co farmers

In addition 421.193 Southern 
farmer- have received *35 316.OS- 

] in profit on cotton options
Texa' l# rr '-t  cotton producing 

state load! In the amount of pa- 
rnents received with a total ol |4*t 
248.537 Other States

Oklahoma. *1 4.800.7 kb Karuut- 
1*14 06 800 Arkanna * 1 0 7 7 “ 4X4 
1 ann liOulctani* $4.*84.742

■■ mm* — - dft -  ■— - —

Th*' folk.' who dump thuir 
rultbish in ronapicuous plmcE- 
nre doinp pviT.vfhinjr poaoiblf 
to prove that thoir homi ha* 
no taste
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TO THE “ BOSS”

Political Announcements

Those whose names appear below 
have authorised the Friona Star to 
announce their caudtdacy for the 
nomination for the office undei 
which their name* appear, subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri 
mary election of July 28. 1#S4 
Charges for political announcement 
cover the Insertion of announcements 
In every Issue of The Star up to and 
including the dates of the first and 
second pri marina.

For County Judge:
WALTER LANDER

For sheriff. Tax Collector ;tiul Tax 
tsseaaor:

EAKL BOOTH

For Couufy ami District Clerk:
K. \ RUSHING

For County Treasurer:
MRS. E. O. WILLIAMS 
ROY B EZELL

For Commis-louer Pre.-incl Yu. I: 
J. M W ALEXANDER

I Re-eleetlon 1 
NAT JUNES

For I m um lwLset l*m  iff.-l No. 3: 
FLOYD SCHLENKHR

tol haw lon$f would it before 
Con$rress would quit talking? 

--------—o---------

“ The Boss,” is the title gir-j 
■*n the editorial reprinted be
low which appeared in the 
Omaha World-Herald:

During these changing days 
when some labor is going on 
the forty-hour week and men 
by the hundreds of thousand* 
;ire going to have more leisure 
than they ever had before, it 
is well, perhaps, to give 
thought for a moment to the 
one who Isn’t going to be quite 
so happy. We mean the boss.

He’s the man that the na
tions* recovery administration 
refers to as an executive who 
is*exempt from the code pro
visions for the shorter week. 
He is exempt for the simple 
reason that he is going to work 
harder and longer hours and 
carry greater burdens than be
fore. He’s the guy who must 
'hink up ways and means of 
changing his business methods 
to meet code conditions and 
vtill. if possible, keep out of 
the red. He’s the fellow who 
has to dig up the newer and 
higher wage scale cash, so 
that the pay envelopes will still I 
be available on Saturday night, i 
He’s the man who must an ' 
swer “ 1 will" to the president, 
and, in order to get that preci
ous eagle emblem think and 
work and worry as never l>c-| 
fore.

In some future day when.! 
we all hope, historians will! 
look back upon the summer of I 
1933 and record it as the per j 
iod of a new emancipation ot ' 
the American people; when > 
they will tell the utory of a na
tion united to destroy dat ol’ j 
xlebbll Depression; when they] 

*\v!Tl write of a leadership thai 
was courageous and confident I 

-anci d«*terminov, d  that future)
• lay we hope the Prescotts and' 
'tlhbonses of the era will find, 
time for at least a paragraph 
xibnut the usually unsung, un-' 
honored and unwept hero ofj 
«v all— the boa*. Just in case! 
those future historians neglect' 
their duty, we hasten to seize) 
the opportunity here and non'} 
to cast a few bouquets and lau
rel wre.sths at the fellow who* 
is too busy to know or care' 
about praise, who is only hop- ‘ 
ing he can scheme a way tol 
make ends meet, while he de- i 
votes forty and twice forty! 
hours a week to the process

“ KEEP US ALIVE— '*”
In these days of national 

world-readjustment every re- i 
serve of hope, faith and cour-1 
age ace required to enable 
each of us to swim against th e  
strong tides of life's demands. 
We cannot afford to cringe or 
retreat as we. individually and 
collectively, w:*ge war on hu
man selfishness and greed— 
‘.he two evil influences that 
have brought this great nation 
of ours to its prayerful knees.' 
With new determination, let 
us to point the old Scotch clergy | 
man who. In a day of great; 
need, asked: “ Please, Lord, 
kreep mealiveas long as I live.” ) 
—Birmingham (Mich.) Eccen-

NEW DEAL’S DECALOGUE

One of the Assistant Secre
taries of State is Harry F. Pay
er, of Cleveland, who, in a 
speech, laid down the Ten 
Commandments of the New 
Deal, partly as follows:

“ First— Thou shalt not live, 
my dear country’, beyond thv 
means.

“ Second—-Thou sh.jlt n >t 
lose confidence in thyself or 
thy great strength.

“ Third — Thou shalt not 
make Mammon thy god but 
neither shalt thou be unmind
ful of thy monetary system lest 
it destroy thee.

“ Fifth— Thou shalt not make . 
gold thy god but thy servant.

“ Sixth— Thou shalt not per-1 
mit the unemployment of thv j 
people, well beloved; this is 
the first and greatest com -, 
mandment.

"Seventh—Thou shalt not 
fail to manage well and ration-' 
alize thy industry.

“ Eighth—Thou shalt not 
*ufier the paradox of poverty 
amidst plenty else thou sinnest 
grievously.”

-Events. Enid, Okla. 
— m--------

A jig-saw puzzle fan would 
have no trouble in putting a 
smashed milk bottle hack to
gether.

We're not getting ‘ ‘back toj 
normalcy” — we’re moving for. | 
ward to sanity.

--------- o----------
A person who reads much | 

doesn't ask :«my fool questions. ] 
——— o----------

My idea of shell-shock isl 
something that the cook suf-i 
lcr> when she cracks open 
ancient egg.

According to the report o f ' 
the census takers, the womCTI j 
at the seaside this summer are' 
hut in a hare majority.

Prize fighters are pear cable 
inon Their blows are worth! 
money

---- - o » - ■ "
The use of land is the best 

form of unemployment insur
a n ce  ’’ Henry Ford 

■ —O'——-
N o man is so ignorant but 

he may teach us something.
— o — —

W hat we need is an auto
m o b ile  that is afraid of trains.

Honesty is put to a hard test 
inhard times

if... ...
An ideal happy marriage 

s la te  is on e  w h e re  th e  w ife  
g o e s  her w a v  and th e  husband 
goes hers

♦ ■ ■*■»■ w ■*
When Uncle Sam drives an 

individual out of business !>v| 
selling below cost of produx* 
Hon, who pay# the taxes of the 
“ evicted" business man? Ask 
Pfi an easy one. The consumer 
is the “ last man.”  He pays it. 

-o
Sudden death seems to have 

overtaken that scrip money 
idea

trie. The salesman with a speech
..........»---------  i impediment find* U hard tol

If the printing of the t'un- sell goo Is. which is true of the 
xreaaionAl Record were abol- laisiness that suffers the
ished and the newspaper* quit speech impediment known as 
••ending reporters to the cap)- failure to advertise

District of Columbia I*
Governed by Commission

The government of tb«‘ I' Mri.t of
Columbia I* administered hy a frtu 
■iiiwloo of thro* member* appoinlfffl
hy tlii‘ President of the United Simc* 
Two of Ibr .-omiiilt>#|.iner# are resi
dent* of Hi* district, and ttii'ir term 
of oflu-tv 1* three year*; (lie itilnl 
‘•oiimilHxluavr ii- ■ Unitis) Slates army 
*-ii-I ii.-cr, whose term continues ac
cording to the pleasure of th« Presi
dent. T l* w  threw commissioners inuti- 
a*e tin* whole city furcriimcnt. polli-w, 
sanitary regulations, iwrk*. buildings, 
school*, ami all the other municipal 
function*.

A muiiuittrc of the **na:« and a 
committee of the house ure In prac
tice the lawmaking bodies for the dia- 
trlcl. i he i hairmnn of the hou*#
committ.*# on the I'lslrkt of Coluiutiis 
is ten calli'<l “tlie mayor of Wusli-
iiigton."

i In- IIIstrii i of I'oliinsbla In n..t s 
slate, or a |iart o f any state, and the 
governmental theory on which real 
denis there art* denied suffrage I* that 
the National Oapitsl In niaintalned for 
the whole iiullon an a sort o f cor
porate enterprise like the central office 
o f  a stork company, and thut Ita ivsl- 
ilentn, being citlxen* of other states, 
may role at 'heir homes. There are 
shorn 86,000 persons residing in tlie 
District o f I'olunihla who hare been 
appoint oil io governmental poallionn 
through tlie civil aervloe lawn, and 
when *i repting Ihes* position*, they 
do not give up their voting residence* 
in ihejr r>vpccilvc states.—Cleveland 
IMaln Dealer.

L sm rrictge ier  I* a B ird
of the Vulture Family

J lie Ui .ii.eigeier is the “ IH.-Arded 
mlinre." *o eatled from the curious 
mil o f Miff bri*lies under Its betilc, and 
one ot the rieive bird* of prey th.'il 
were onee numerous throughout Ell 
rope, bill now are to lie found only in 
ill* wllqe.si ami most oul-of tlie why 
mountain i i ' ilf, s . in ilr ; to a writ- 
er in the In i'anapolle New* It is s 
striking inokit'r hint with varied plum 
age vedow brown Imary gray, biuek 
*n<l brlglii vellow a lien i head with
* bln el «ni|xe above each eye. and 
povrerful wings It la said to n*sem 
iile ihr fahsiu in the way It perrbet 
ini rock iiluasdst, or shmvts swiftly
• Ions aUimmliiit liver the (round or 
-sioi> up into tlie air pioriag and turn- 
bling about I’lie name, ••lammergeler.*' 
umans He "vulture that steals luml'ti." 
There is some evidence the bird* have 
stolen i hildien In the year 1.8.V4 there * 
we* living in tlie 'anion of Url a Swiss 
wrtinvan who. when s baby, had been
arr'ed off by a lnumerc'ler 1 

rescued AI Huudwyl, In the canton 
of Vppffie ell, a child wn* carried off 
within - of .is parent* A liulu 
herd boi wateliing hi* aheep on the 
Siberalp was another victim. Such 
incidents are not common and ure 
dnuhleil lie. ,iu-e of the <*om|uira:lve 
wenkne-s ot a vulture's elntch.

Rt(iiia!>| af Punctuatian
No at'etn|>t to punctuate is apparent 

i« the earlier manuscripts and Inscrip
tions of llie Greek* It was In Alex
andria that punctuation originated, 
when that eitv wus the center of nn 
d ffll learning The open space to the 
left of * Hue which Indicate# tbe be
ginning of a paragraph made Its ap 
pearsnre on papyri «t Alexandria. The 
early signs Intended for punctuation 
were at first used in poelry only, to eti 
able readers to comprehend the mean 
ing hidden iff obsolete words and In
volved and difficult verse*. Ages 
pasrel. however, before any form of 
ptineiijaiion became general, and It 
was not until the Ninth century after 
' bri«i that the division of sentence* 
by peeled, colon and semicolon marks 
look pia * The comma was the same 
ss todi. a larg* dot or double dot 
indiutej lit* full ytop and s high dot 
•tpod lot a colon o* aciBiCOlon.

Hm J ee Tail •( C*ia
The head or obverre of a coin or 

medal is lb* aide on which the face 
ot main device la struck. YVhcfe 
there is no actual head nr bast. It 
ustffilly has a figure of the sovereign 
er person tn whose honor It was 
struck, or some emblematic figure re 
lating to tbe person or country. On 
United State* coins, tbe eagle or otb 
er emblem. th« name “United State* 
of America'' and the inscription **K 
plurlbua unura" are to be found on 
tb« reverse side. On medieval amt 
modern coin* tbe obverse hear* Uis 
royal afflgy or kings name, or anm* 
of the city ; on oriental coins It has 
the beginning of th* Inscription.

" T s .  Blades of C r s u "
Jonathan Swift In bis ‘‘Gultlrer's 

Travel*.'' Is credited with the quota 
i Ion "making two blade* of grass 
grow where only on* blade grew tie 
fore." It occurs In Part 2. Chapter 7, 
"Voyage to ttrobdlngnag" as follow* 
"And he gave It for bis opinion that 
whoever could make two ear* of corn, 
nr tire blade* of grata, to grow upon 
a spot of ground, where only one grew 
before, would deerrrs better of man 
kind, and da more essential service to 
hi* country, than th* whole rave of 
politician* pat together.'*

Preside*! Jacks**. Tree Lever
There I* • group of beautiful mag

nolia tree* on th* south ground* of 
th* Whit* House, planted by Andrew 
Jackana Few people ever knew the: 
"Old Hickory” waa on* of the greateat 
tree lover* ever tn occupy (be White 
House. Ills old pis station bom*. Th * 
Hermitage, neer Nashvtli*. Tern . I* 
one of th* ire* show place* *f the 
nation.

Transylvania ns 5t*f*
Proved Dismal Fixilure 

Transylvania, euibructiig a II.lie 
more than half the area of Kmilucky 

-the middle ectlon- -und attending 
Into Tennessee, unis set up In the 
• ’heroke* country In | ;7.r, by IL har l 
Henderonn of North Caivlltiii

It was Henderson's rilm t« e.stnb- 
llsh Imyond the Alleghenies a pro
prietary government like tluit of 
WIIIIhiii l*i-iin With eight nsMK-luteS. 
he bouglit title fnmi the Indians In 
March, 1775. and sown afterward 
nronglif about '3KV settlers Into the
territory. There was conflict at one# 
with th# government of Virginia 
which claimed jurisdiction over th#
region and had already made gniiil* 
of some part* o f It.

Henderson and hie co proprietors 
proceeded, however, with the o r  
ganlzatlon of their domain. In Mny. 
1776, they gave the community a con
stitution, guaranteeing antiuiyl legis
latures elected by tlie people, and
establishing court*.

The disputes over Jurisdiction wore 
curried to the continental congress,
which disposed o f llondoi-*on'* ilulins 
by referring the whole matter to the 
Virginia convention o f 177d. This 
convention insisted on Vlrgluhi's 
jurisdiction over .ill of the territory 
of Transylvania, and tlie latter, a* 
an Independent colony, came to an 
end. Tlie Transylvania proprietors, 
however, were granted a compensa
tion of 200,000 acres of laud.

Indian Women Experts
in Blowgun Ammunition

Indian housewives in South America 
make ammunition for their husband.*' 
blowgun*. It ia not. however, the play 
ful paper-wad variety that pop* from 
school room blowgun*. It I* a deadly 
dart used In hunting—made from a 
bamboo sliver about 10 Inches long, 
irimmed to tlie sharpest of point*, with 
a tuft of kapok rolled around It near 
the opposite end to lend It force when 
blown from the gun.

The making of these guns—which 
are 10 feet lung in a man's sized edl- 
:lon—la a real art. The native* *pllt 
lections from the outer busk of the 
• bonta palm; clean out tho Inside and 
glue the two section! together with 
pitch. Then they hind strips ot liber 
nronnd the gun. cover It with a thick 
layer of heavy pitch ami add a mouth- 
mice made from the hollow leg bone 
of a tapir. When It I* dry they hung 
the gun between two trees by a course 
■erd drown through the Imre and move 
il hi ck nud forth over the cord until 
ll;o bore la a* true and highly polished 
•i* the Imre of * rifle

Indian triliea In the Upper Amazon 
use tlie blowgun* in hunting jungle 
udmuls for food. They display tin 
rfiuny accuracy In aiming the d irt* 
nud keep their larders well supplied.

Largest, Smslle-t Counties
The largest county In the United 

States is San Bernardino county, Cal
ifornia. which cover* an area of '20.- 
175 square miles. The counties of 
Hartley and Mnlhetir In the southeast
ern part of Oregon are both larger 
Ilian the state of Massachusetts, which 
is RlfftU square miles In area. Har
ney county cover* an areu of O'AIM 
square miles, and Malheur county. 
0.8K3 square mile*. Some of the west
ern states have hardly a county small
er than the state of Connecticut. Tlie 
smallest county In the United States 
Is Bristol, In Ithnde Island, with an 
area of 24 square miles. Texas, the 
largest state In the Union, cover* m  
area of 206,806 square miles, while 
It hod# Island, the smallest, Is 1,2*8 
square miles In area. t

— — — _  A
Statue of Liberty

The height of th# dtatuo of Lib 
erty from the base to tlie torch !* 13*. 
fee: 1 Inch: from the foundation of tii* 
pedestal to th* torch, So5 feet »i luchc* 
Tlie figure of liberty, from h#*i fe top 
of head is 111 feet 6 inches talk The 
!ier.d nen^ures more than 17 f> !t from 
eh 'n  to fop. and t* 10 feet thick from 
cat' to nor The mouth la 3 feet widn 
Liberty V.* A bund 18 feel 3 Inch*’  
long: and index finger 8 feet long, 
and a Anger nail which measures 19 
by 13 Inehea. Th# thickness of the 
ffg'irc at th* waist I* 80 fe*t. snd th# 
tablet she bolds measures 23 Net 7 
Inches tty 13 feet 7 tnrhes. and is 2 
feet thick, Th* stutu* weigh* 400.000 
pounds. Forty persona caa atand In 
the head sod 12 In the torch

M e c k l e n b u r g  Deslaretiea
The Mecklenburg Declaration of In 

dependence Is elatmed fo b# the ffrat 
declaration of independence In Auer 
lea. any* Pathfinder Magsiloe, and It
was a sell*# of five resolutions pssewt 
at a uinsa meeting held at Oharlo'ic 
Mecklenburg county, N. C , In May. 
1775. Thee* resolution* asserted the 
•ovcreigiity of the people # right* m l 
■In hired them tree and Independent of 
the British crown. Tbe original cop) 
of these resolutions was destroyed bt 
fire in IMUU uod since that time rauch 
•wuitroversv has followed as in the #i 
Urtence and xuthi elicit) of wn-h a doe 
ament

f r e e i n g  l b*  Lapp*
the Lapps are believed t» u* • 

•ranch of 'be Finns, although the* 
•evni to he clearly dDUngut*h#*l from 
the Finns p oper by lb# form of the!* 
crania and physical features. Other* 
regarded them ns drareadent* of th* 
llongal <0 tribes driven northward 
and migrating went along *»>* Arctic 
•horns- Their language I* allied to 
<h*t of lb* Finn*, and they *r* net a 
pur* me*, a* I* shewn by their familt 
names which let-lnde fiwedlah. Rn. 
•cgtfttt Fin n lab and Itumtsn ns me#

Pomeranians Well Known
Since Prehistoric Times

The dreD-fumed, kitten font* 1 •’uni 
cranlnn, while affv  tinnaie to 'he nth
degreti. Is nisi), in xp'ie of In# Insig- 
nifiCHiit nlfftund. endowed with * ire- 
aii'udous stun* of Iimt.ige lo •lefaln) 
his dignity sgalnM ,'r  angers or In I 
tiudera. In no small «-i» lie tells 'he 
world at large that e newcomer is 
shout, hsjn an nn.Ie0'ii> in 'lie Loe 
Angeles I'iines

His deep «i>fl c.mI of dully under 
coal through will, h pr.cni'li'« s plcn 
tlfill overfur .>t long, -iriilglc. glossy 
hnlr, particularly abundant ou the 
throat, chest, ucch and rump, reveals 
a similarity to the Spit* lor Samnjr- 
ed.l too great to lie accidental. Ilia 
chrysanthemum-1 ike pompon tall llo.v 
Ing over tlie luick. ninkuH eviduni hi* 
descendance from Die fcilhcrlun si ruins 
of uorthern dugs dnotv-ladcii. ilieir 
tails inuat lie carriiHl dm io the luick

But from the pompon lull lie does 
not get hi* linin'*, timber. Die h eed 
takes it'* nnine lYom I'omeroula. 'he 
most enstcraly iirovlnoe of i*ruw#ita 
bordering on th# Baltic sea YVlill# 
Germans do not ailiuit tlie iltle “ Pom 
ersnlsn," tliej- claltu It *>. tine >f their 
national breed# under the reni'r*l 
name of Gurnun Spitz, lu reality lie 
is * toy spit? mid has been known 
throughout Kuro;>e since prolilstoric 
times. In Italy he is cull***! th# Vol 
plno; in France, the Lulu. Ilul in 
Flnglund and America, whore lie enjoys 
tremendous popularity, h" is known 
aa tlie t'ouierar.iiin.

••Big, Bad Wolf” Is No:
Oily Si.npi* Expression

To tlie dweller In cities and most 
rural districts of the Uniti#! State# 
the "big, hud w o l f  or "the wolf at 
the door" Is only s ij uiId I if economic 
Insecurity, but there ure many sheep 
ami cattle raising districts all over the 
world whera [he co lt is * llvln: ' 
roenne# to the live stock, e-pe-iclly [ 
•beep. Many a wolf tin# ripped off e . 
sheep’* clotliiny.

From esrliee) time# the wolf cro;* 
up treijueotly as a post snd scourge, i 
As late as the days of Fruticols l it I 
Ion, the famous Fron.-li poet, who 
lived about the middle of the F'if 
teenth century, bauds o f wolves night 
ly Invaded the «ir.‘ct* of P iris oti" 
very cold winter. Ireland in Die <inv* 
o f Oliver Cromwell v.'hs ro overrun by ! 
wolves that special laws wore made I 
for their oxti-rtninui oti.

Th# wolf, when hungry snd #utn ; 
clently eectiro by fore* <>f ituitil>er*, j 
will a Duck nuin. and the •■onntless j 
eptsodos In folklore and lictiou of man 
being slt# 'V ‘"l hy wolves have » stern 
basis In fnct.

in Iced, ever since the d.tw n of h < 
lory, tlie wolf h:i# been one of Die 
most ilHiigeroit# .mil ocrsirloat of 
nmtis' auimal enomle.#. So wnlvos. 
big ami small, can In- prett) had. 
N#'» York Sun.

M an-M ade Lightnina
It requires millions >f volts j7 .»lor-<l 

up electricity to m.ike <me good, big 
lightning flash. For years man has ; 
been shl* (o create within th# labors j 
tory th# high voltage tv-. vtry to 
make an artificial flash #u i.Irsr to the . 
real «#• *u »h« #kl#s. This man mad# 
light. *p* wo.# iw»i < r#at4Hi tor amuse
ment hr.i crveil for the purp<utc of 
teatl: •cjiiijuju'.iI -speclaUv ihe d*
vices 'k-lgiMNl for I’ghtnlng protec
tion. Impor'ant Hr# has been found 
for tu.s high voltago—hresklus down 
the atom. In this process, tiny atomic 
particles are hurl#d aguiiisl th# 
pucleus at a high #p#sd snd while 
very little purer 1- ne.essary. a high 
■peed i# r*»rntli.l. High voltages fur
nish the most sntlsfactory metliod « f  
obtaining th"*-# .#!>*•».:*.- Pathfinder
JJagasiue.

Primitive Man Needed No
Money; Used Barter Plan

Primitive man m-edetl no money I* 
ran#* he was almost entirely - If 
sustaining and Ihh limited need* ''.oil I 
be easily taken *sre of by Die dire. ' 
exchange of articles or commodities. 
When people began •aaeiubllng lutocon 
inunllien, the direct exchange of serv 
Ice became to *re eomi'l s c !  tnui.v 
different forms of money came in'.' 
existence. 1’lv iih'.iUon brought uIn>c  
such # great concentration of ;»top'" 
that highly standardised money w. 
developed lo enable them to trade 
Indirectly and to store Up exc *# n*t * 
ha for Die proverbial “ rainy <* ' 
Every dv illu d  nation In the world 
hns • aiHmiarvl monetary system #' • 
Its worth In Hie world market# l* 
solely dependent upon the ability of 
the particular nation to collect. In the 
form of luxe*, a sufficient portion of 
the services of Its iieople l*> meet h# 
obligations.

Money is Ihe pro.# i of service ai <1 
therefore has no haste control ovci Ihe 
economic status of the country. Pros 
parity or depression merely rifle. # 
th# amount of tl * denial.>1 of II1# 
public for service, snd the money 
power of ihe nation adjusts itself t" 
Hi# demand.

One yardstick can ii" . ure .i.sny 
holts of cloth and one dollar Ciu 
measure much ncrvice. II la the nuir 
b«*r of tiroes the aunt* dolliir Is used le 
measure service 4*r the speed of cli- 
cnlatiou that builds prosper 11 jr r: > 
noi the mere quantity of money avail
able.— Detroit Nowa.

Bower Birili e f New G uinn
If 1# Die custom of ihe bower bird I 

#r \rw Guinea in build elaborately 
ronstrucicd bowers of grass, adorn*'1 
wi:ii bright berrl.** snd fruits, ia 
which Die male* perform their bn# 
dsnci** tmlorc the females of iheb 
choice Such s bovver *- to he .aeon 
at the Field Mnronm of Natural Hi# 
lory in I'hicugo as a setting for a pn.r 
of bo war birds posed In courting attl 
tildes. In their native habitat Dies*, 
birds do not entirely abandon their 
bovvers sft"r they have get lip house
keeping in s nearby tree. The males 
coutiuuo to nve them ns playrooms 
when they arc lu fruUceo: <? mood 

Th- Cardiff Gisnt
The C-rillf.* giant wn# a futin.as I:.* 

poMturc, tn the shape of a mini, which 
was dialnteired near the village of 
• lardlfl'.in rtnoinlnga comity New York 
in Octolier, IS.t). TU« ligurc was of 
gypsum, 10k*j feet 111 height, and was 
declared to lie a piece of nnclent sculp
ture. Some even held that, rmle though 
It was. it was probably s fossil man 
.if prehistoric times. 4 p.-rsist.-nt 
skeptic, s doctor who *-esitled near the 
place of discovery traced Die movi- 
tnenls of cor Lain of hi# neighbors wl *»t 
had been Instrumental in tindilig amt' 
exhibiting tlie ''giutiL'‘ Un leurtiea 
that the itgure had Itcen curved In UIh 
csgo from * gypsum block sent tliei-r 
from l.iwu for the purpore. I'lds c j 
p.*.-c ended Dio marveling si Hie Car
diff giant vvhieh meanwhile had b**en 
proltliiblv exhilrlto*) III tin* principal 
cities. The ultimate fate of the fig
ure I# ui hi .r ii. £

Johnson*# Im peachm ent I r.#J k.
During the liii[»'xclitnciu ..-eeu- 

o ik # of Pis-eident Johnson In ISliS the 
i-hlef Instlce who presided at the trial 
w a* .inlmou t*. Ohnnn from Ohio. The 
- hnirmaii of tlie hoar.) of Impeuchment 
was ti e eloquent .l.diii A. Bingham of 
Ohio, one o f Die foremost member* of 
ili# house. Mnotig ihe counsel tor the 
President were Henry .Stsnben-y arc 
William S Oronsbnck, both from Obi* 
and both .-Issued among the laost *inl-' 
nent lavryo-s of the nation. Th# da- 
riding rots was cast by Senator Ber 
jarain t . 'Vad* of Ohio who. If  th# 
Presivleu. n#d been convicted. w*uld. 
*.s the law declared *t timt time, Ua\* 
•acceede.l to Hi* I'rosidenc?.

Mrs. Weston
(Tk* Doclor't Wife)

Water Heating

A

.vtRS W E£TON lx tiw v.L* ol lb VV • i.... #n< aigak-' t'l 
general medical practice. Hk culls take him into the homes of rich 
md poor silk*, snd often It* asks for hot tv..tci foi u-#* in adinltv!*- 
terin* to the sick. He recently noUceci that, almnxt without egccn 
tion. water ia healed with gn And In- n.*o .-onshlcrf-ri
gaa a luxury fuel because of Ua fin - qiwlliie#' (yi vve*to,, . >,).■ u  
hi* wife about hla flndin;.

r e  SAtUfy liar own cutl».lt?. Mm Weston .-iM#kid up to OH- o0v 
much It cret* to hofft water with Uw dUicmit lu-i- hj„ i.mud tu.i 
*** coul-J sell for m  much ns $125 pci loon i-ubi< in i and *uli ta 
the moat tconomlcn! fuel for this pu riKJM* oo^tttral nt

, - f‘e® ,W111 nW rrwc“ ‘ Mr upiairt hcniie-h fiia j the vx.uc of gns l»i n or that sin .m um to •«#. i , . 
w T-tt B4kcd to pay fur »L

If ot'.ic.w of us wrre to think at g.. M) um i 
oared to other fucD. like Mi t W«« umi we ..vmiM 
:ude In conaidcrlng Its pri Tiiose who kiaus 
r x aa worth $1 25 ;>-t l-'WO cubn n#t (0i wv.1.
■ K'kln* and 8.5 00 for rrfrirr'wllon Tlie price 

ucliW an? of theyy ur- qp,. „ ,yj . After err r |. 
Wlw It truthfully -gn la- id fid, i e r..„x <>r-,

..I n value m oom 
'oil. ., tairer attt- 

u> true value eouni. 
a he-.liim f'JO tor 
askeri lot gas u  |m 

*o»n luvtnaa Thau# 
t» PAYH.'

I I V * * /  ivx<»* iirt* i  O.
ffiU* 1%'ilftl f
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venture
Let them go to distant places!

Let them sail the seven seas!
Let them trade in spices, laces, 

Scimitars and filigrees.
Let them dock at far-off Aden 

We can find romance and more 
On the shelves so full and laden 

Of our corner grocery store! 
There’ ll he black tea from China, 

Fragrant cloves from Zanzibar 
Figs that come from Asia Minor, 

Other products from afar.
Wef can get at bargain prices 

Coffee out of hot Brazil,
Simple foods, exotic spices 

Anything we want, at will!
Oh, they’ ll go on yearly whalings 

Let them! You and 1 can roam. 
Build our ships and make our sailings 

Within half a mile of home!
Let them follow their wild notions!

Let them sight their Trinidads! 
City streets will be our oceans,

And our charts will be the ads!

There’s a world of adventure waiting for yon —  in
t

the advertisements of this newspaper!

Tit Frisia Stir
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International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

H i l l  MAKl H 4, tOHl

daneral Topu-:— Juatt* Temtimunv 
Concerning

Scripture I^enaon;- Matt 11:8-4. 
14-19. 2&-S0.
8. Now w hoa  John hoard in the 

urlson the works of the Christ, he 
ien t by his disciples

8 . And said unto him. Art thon 
tie that cometh, or look for auother?

4. And Jesus answered and said 
•into them. Oo aud tell John the 
tblntgx which ye hear and see

5 The blind receive their sight, 
rind the lame walk, the lepers ar»> 
■cleansed and the deaf bear, and the 
dead are raised uP, and the poor 
h av e  good things preached to them

Chtt»t'a wonderful popularity and 
astounding deeds.

John's Question, v. :»
“ Art thou he that somethV' Art 

thou the Messiah foretold by David, 
isaiah. and all the prophets? That 
seems a strange query to come from 
the forerunner of the Messiah, the 
tnun who had so readily reconited 
Jesus at the Christ, so clearly pri- 
claimed him to be the lamb of God, 
the Rccdenter of the world, and so 
promtdly turned away his own fol
lowers to the new teacher. John had 
a Unease! the descent o f the Spirit 
upon Christ at his baptism and had 
heard the voice of the Father from 
above proclaiming Christ as his be- 

i loved Son. How could be now raise
6. And blessed is he. whosoever j the question as to the Messlahshlp 

shall find no occasion o f stambttng ot Jesus? We must remember the 
In me | depressing effect of Imprisonment

14. Hut whereunto shall I liken < upon a vigorous man who had lived 
this generation? It is like unto ch il-ja ll his life out-of doors In the free 
dren sitting In the marketplaces, i air of the desert. He was a prophet 
who call unto their, fellows j of fire and thunder. He looked for

17. And say. We piped unto you Jesus to cut down the tree of na- 
i nd ye did not dance; we walled. | tlonal evils with the sharp axe of
< nd ye did not mourn

It.
divine wrath, to blow away the

For John came neither ea t-! chaff of national sin and Indiffer-
>tig nor drinking, and they say. He 
1 ath a demon.

18. The Son o f man came eating 
end drinking, and they say. Hehold. 
a gluttonous man and a wineblbber. 
a friend of publicans and sinners! 
And wisdom Is justified by her 
works

25 At that season Jesus answer
ed and said. 1 thank thee, O Father.

( ttce with the winnowing-fan of j 
Godlike anger. He looked for a Mes
siah who would he an overwhelming 
conqueror, driving away the Roman! 
oppressors and clearing the Holy 
laind for the rule of righteousness. 
And he heard only of sick people 
healed, and o f agracnous Personality 
moving In kindness among the peo>| 
pie. bidding them to turn the other

l.ord of heaven and earth, that thou | cheek to the smiter and live In 
didst hide these things from the wt*e j meekness with all men. It is no won- 
end understanding and didst reveal j der that John, being what he was
'hem unto babes-

24 Yea. FuthVr, for 
veil-pleasing in thy sight.

and where he was. could not under - 
it was | stand it. was disappointed aud con- 

' (used.
All things have been deliver-1 • lirim* tt-|il> To John. v». 4, *1

• d onto me of ray Father and no ‘Go and tell John the things
one knoweth the Son. save the Fa-1 which ye hear and see "  To the mes- 
ther neither doth any know tbcjsengers from John the best possible 
Father, save the Son. and he to answer was given. At the very hour
whomsoever the Son wUleth to re
veal him

i s  Come unto me. all ye that

of their arrival as we learn from 
| l.uke 7:21-22. he wrought many 
i cures. A variety of miracles were

Ubor and are heavy laden and 11 providentially concentrated in that
will give you rest

29 Take my yoke upon 
I larn no
ly of h u rt : and ye shall ft!
>mlo yt>ur Koulh

SO, Por my yoke 1t*» i
I urd*n i* light

Ooltten Text Conle unto
>e that labor and arb heavy
nnd I will give you re•>(. \la
yg.

and ray

me. all 
laden.

hapter
second

Time. Midsummer and 
12) autumn of A. I) 28, I 
v«sr of Christ's ministry 

Place- —Galilee.
IntruvIiiclkHi

During the spectacular ministry of 
John (he Haptlst In the wilderness 
is  had declared that the kingdom 
« f  heav •n was at hand He foretold

appearance of thethe imminent 
Measla h He p 
the advent

I h ml olio hour. They were certain 
ii. and ; evidences of the Messlahshlp of the 

for l am meek and low -j Miracle Worker Read Isaiah 35: 5 
1 rest and 61:1, together with Guke 4:18 

land 7: 21. 22 and see prophecy and 
I fulfilment in Christ.
I “ The bind receive their sight.;
I The lame walk

The leper* are cleansed 
The deaf hear 
The dead are raised up 
The poor have good tidings 

preach to them.'' 
ctirisf*  Tctinionv to John 

“ Verily 1 say unto you. Among 
| them that are horn of women there 
1 hath not risen a greater than John 
| the Ropttst ”  As If jealous for the 

honor of his great herald, and fear
ing that the multitude might con
clude thah John had become weak, 

j our l/ord. a- the Baptist's mesaeu- 
I gers departed, reminded his listeners 
| of the heroic part that prophet bad 
j played, declared that he was the 
■ greatest man that had arisen on 
j earth up to his day. aud asserted 
I that be was the Elijah whose com
ing had tieeu foretold in almost the 

I last word* of Old Testament (Mai.

you rwat. Dr. Burrell calls this "th« 
kindest word ever spoken." “ There
Is no saying, oven among those of 
Christ himself, that makes a wider 
appeal. for the appeal la aa wide es 
the human race." — Rev. W- Edward 
Chadwick. D. D. “ This la perhaps 
the greatest word ot the Evangel. It 
Is majesty set to music tor the sooth
ing of overburdened and fevered 
lives."- Rev. J. Stuart Holden. "Six 
hundred and forty-two times the 
word "como* occurs In the Holy 
Scriptures; hut the most precious of 
all the verses In which it occurs 1* 
< h is ."- Rev. Edgar DeWItt Jones, 
D. D. “ It take# more than this world 
can do for us to give us reet. Gold 
will procure for us the luxuries aud 
elegaucles of life; but It will not 
procure test for the soul."— Btxhou 
Samuel Nichols. “ Jesus Christ la 
the only personality In the history 
of niaukind who could ever have 
made a statement like that and have 
been taken seriously."— Rev. Gouts 
Albert Hunks. D. 1)

Heart to Heart Talks
( By Ulmer 8. Bird I

I tie Small-Town Business Man
It taken a lot of people to niako 

up our modern world.
If all were farmers, who would 

buy the (aimers' goods? Aud where 
would he get the things he cannot 
raise on his own (arm?

He hasn't time or the inclination 
ti> be sophisticated His feet are on 
the earth. His face is in the air and 
sunshine.

The farmer needs the honeet mer
chant. and the merchant neefls the 
honest farmer.

The smail-town Business man Is up 
against many things that the aver
age farmer doesn't realise. He has 
to meet stiff competition. He has to 
pay plenty of taxes. He loses many 
accounts if he does auy credit busi
ness.

It he is interested in bis commun
ity, he pays to the church, charity, 
and doxeu* of other enuses.

Men o f honor, morality, and faith 
are needed today, and blessed Is the 
community that produces such men.

For the merchant loses to un
godly. dishonest customers, und cus
tomers lose when they deal with un

godly, dishonest merchants. 
“ No man llveth to himself.1

Heart to Heart Talks
(By Ulmer 8. Bird)

F o o t  and Rich j
( know a man who la wondering 

how he is going to buy clothes for 
his children and get money to plant 
his next year's crop

"B oor man." you exclaim.
'But he is rich.
He hasnt time or money to waste 

himself.
He has a wife who ia as true to 

him as ever woman was to man. He 
has a fine family of boys and girls 
to laugh with, play with, weep with, 
and worry about.

And Ood can be as close to him 
as the sunlight on his face.

Insects and Man Do Not
See Colors Just Alike

Just as thers are sounds which in
sect* make but human being' cannot 
hear, so ws are told, there are color* 
which insects, but not human beings, 
ran see. These colors, declares a 
writer In the Detroit Free I'ress, He 
chiefly In the ultra-violet range of the 
spectrum. Some experinnmts which 
the American Museum of Natural His 
tor) made disclose that a garden of 
flower* appears very different to In 
sects than to mankind.

Dtnk, yellow and red portuiacas, for 
Instance, become strongly ultra-violet 
In color. I'ink and yellow sinnlas re
tain their customary shade. But many 
Other flowers show change* when 
viewed through cameras attuned to lo- 
sect sensitivity.

If I hi* Is so. what become* of Dar
win's theory that color is a camouflage j 
for insects? A yellow spider perched [ 
oo a yellow sinn!a might he invisible 
to its victims, but on a yellow portu- 
laca it would la* as conspicuous as a 
signlHiard. Darwin’s speculations were 
based on the assumption that insects 
see the world in the colors we do. la 
the light of evidence that this Is not 
so, perhaps a re-examination Is called 
for.

f t 
d ti
re pared the people for 

Christ. When 
> the Hapti't on 
wer Jordan the 
a* a* the M—x- 
tty -tear to the 
mnnnctIon wltn 
•e. When Jean* j 
rn-M of Temp

•rfe
til

Ban
W llil , i 4

the hank*
1 leatiflcat ic 
slab wa» m 
I real Forer 
I a-, solemn 
< am- from
fatten it wan the faithful vote*

, John iiwl J . -ii* in < <>Mlrant *. l»t. I»
Mm a* the M> Miah Whereupon th e ' "F or John came neither eating 
ihotciwt o f hi* own dlmiple* left htir> nor drinking "  John was an asceltr 
v order to follow .Ixhk  Hone He lived ou locust* and wild honey, 

month* later when Je*u wa*preach-1 • lldcrnes* fare He would not think} 
I ig In Jadea and the people wer- of attending a feast 
t oeklng to hear him th- RuptUt in ! “ The Ron of man came eating aud 
t iyalty to th* l.ord declared, "H e | drinking '* He was no weird pro
ems! Increase but I mu«t derma—’ “ I ph-t coming forth from the wilder- 

John the Itayai-t In Brleon * ness In hermit's garb, but a homely 
‘Now when John heard In the p r i-} man. affable, approachable, sociable 

sou th- work* of Christ " John th e . In hie manner of life, kindly with 
I'apfiHt. Christ'* great h-ruld. the * hi* kind We may *ay. indeed, thst
• owsrtnl preacher of righteousness. J among the greatest religious teacher* 
eon Id not condemn the etna of th-|*nd leaders a marked Nature In the
• imnuin people and l-ave unnoticed ' uutquenc*a of Je*u* is hi* geniality.’* 
1.1* glaring *ln o f the tetrarch of Brof Robert Gaw. “ And they say.

Anybody Can 
Be Well . . .
Pleased with his HOME if he uses the MOST DESIR
ABLE PLANS, the BEST MATERIALS, GOOD WORK
MANSHIP and ECONOMICAL PRICES in its construc
tion.
May be too expensive for your Bank Account, BUT 
It will pay you to consult us on these matters before 
building or repairing.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
“ LUM BER”

O. F. Lange, Manager

4 aille- and Beraea. Iterold Anlipa*. 
who had put away bis lawfal wife 
end wax living 'a sin with Herodia*. 
t i e  k lf*  he had stolen from brother 
t'hiUp. The guilty pair were enraged

Behold, a gluttonous man and a 
wineblbber. a friend of publican* 
and xlnn-ra! “ The religious leader* 
If the Jew* were no !<ett«r pleased 
with Christ's joyoasncN* than with

-t John’s preaching against them. {John’s sternness. Both John and [ 
e»t :ad John, nnd threw him Into J-rux condemned their ala*. and}
’ He gloomy prison of Msehaera*. In 
Use land of M'lah. east of the Dead 
Ms* There, through his dl-elpl-s 
who had occasional access to him.

that was enough to turn the scribes 
and Bharisees against thorn 
• ■heist's Is iils lin s  and I'rumi-e v. JM

“ Conte unto ms. all ys that labor!
the Baptist heard the news of and are hoary laden, and I will give

A Night Watchman . .

you can afford what is even better— AN INSURANCE 

POLICY protecting your home and valuable property 

hgainst FIRE. WINDSTORM. HAIL and BURGLARY. 

W e  Will be Pleased to Explain Such Policies to You.

J .  W . W H IT E  Insurance

A D «**rl I bst W ill R tm s is
There 1* one desert in Arabia which 

bids fair to remaia forever Impreg
nable—a real desert this, a literally 
infernal waste, a* and a* a floor of 
granite, a. hot as • furnace blast, ss 
dreary ss s cemetery of ths Wahha
bis a dsaeri of agony for man and 
boa*t It t* that region of volcanic 
drift 800 fee* above th- sea and about 
4.000 miles square, In ths Hejna, south 
west of Jebel Shamtu*-. Hxrrut Khal 
bar. m  It 1* called, has bean for cau 
tnrlss a land of unmitigated terror for 
caravans.

Gibraltar
Gibraltar, the strongest fortress la 

(h* world, rercmbles a huge, crouch
ing lion. Th* rock I* covered with 
luxuriant vines and shrubbery. It Is 
tbs key to the Mediterranean and ID 
strategic Importance ia Immediately 
apparent. After a stirring history It 
wa* captured la 1704 by • British 
fleet under Sir George Rooks. The 
rm k is a honeycomb of tunnels and 
galleries, and I* equipped with pow
erful gun*, searchlight* and radios.

g Natieaal Antbsm a( Siellaod
What might ha called the National 

XnUtem of Scotland. ’Scot* tVha Has* 
was written by Burns during a period 
of excitement canted by a storm. H* 
was riding from Keninttr# to Gat* 
house on Fleet. ia Galloway, by a moor
land road In a wild, rugged part ot 
that district. Suddenly the sky became 
overcast, th* wind moaned srroaa ths 
desolate waste and rain de-< ended la 
torrema. A thunderstorm of lerrlfle 
violence broke out Burn* enjoyed th* 
dreadful aperincle and amidst the fury 
of the eletnenrs. he took ehal shelter 
he could muoiig some r o d ' and with 
oaper and peuril wrote the great poem 
sung the world over, where NcolkinSO 
are to tie found. The air l* * very an 
(lent one. Mke so many a orient tonga; 
nobody know* where It came from 
originally, hoi il was sung la I.ViS to 
Montgomery* “ Hey now itie day 
dawn*." and even this I* said io be an 
adaptation of an earlier song It wa* 
seixed by the Jacobite' »• * suitable 
air for their favorite song. '.Here'* t* 
III* KJng. Sir."

Tradn in Krlon*

PURE, FRESH, W HOLE MILK

Sanitary Handling Healthy Cows
Deliveries Twice Each Day 

Give Ua You Order

Williams & Jcnes
Deliveries Twice Each Day Any Part of the City

NEWER AND BETTER
See the new Axtell Ever-oil windmill with longer life, 
better lubrication, and 50 per cent more power with 
the same sized wheel. It hat ADJUSTABLE Timken 
tapered bearing— the kind your judgment ha* always 
said BUY.

BLACKWELLS HON. A ID  fURN.

W- Have Served You For 30 Year*!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture -:- Undertaking

Ambulance Service—-Day or Night 
Hereford, Texas J

Accommodation
ONE of the purposes of a commercial hank is to extend 
credit to its customer.* to the extent of its permissible 
ability and consistent with the principles of sound 
banking!.
EXTENSION of credit is necessarily founded upon 
business familiarity as no reputnble bank can tin so 
unitil assured of the business habits, character and re 
sponsibility of the person seeking accomodation. A 
substantial checking account here is one of the best 
methods to place us in a position to properly acquaint 
ourselves with these necessary facts.

Our Service to Present Customer* Is a Guarantee to 
New Customers.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member of Fedt-rnl Deposit Insurance Corporation

ANNOUNCEMENT
The following rate reduction to all Lighting Users became effective with billt rendered March lit.

Here is the comparison of the Old and New Rates

OLD RATE

Kirmt 50 k.w.h. used per month --------- -—-
Next 200 k.w.h. used per month----------------
Next 750 k.w.h. used per m onth----------------
Next 100 k.w.h. used per month ----------------
Excess k.w.wh. used per month ----------- . . . .
Minimum Monthly Bill (lifting  only) . 
Minimum Monthly Bill (Combination! . -

. _ l l c  per k.w.h
_9c per k.w.h
__ 5c per k.w.h
__ 4c per k.w.h.
___3c per k.w.h
fl.50  per month 
$2.50 per month

NEW RATE

First 50 k.w.h. used per month —  -
Next 200 k.w.h. used per m onth----------
Next 750 k.w.h. used per month ---- ---
Next 1000 k.w.h used per month 
Excess k.w.h. used per month . . . ___
Minimum Monthly Bill (Lighting Only) 
Minimum Monthly Hill (Combination)

—  10c per k.w.h. 
7 1-2 per k.w.h.

4 l-2c per k.w.h. 
3 l-2c per k.w.h
-  _3c per k.w.h.
$1.50 per month 
$2.50 per month

This reduction amounts to an average decrease in Com mercial Lighting revenues received by the Texas 
Utilities Company of 12| to 15 percent and is a continuation of this company's policy since its organization.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY


